Shelley Craft
Television Presenter, MC & Corporate Host
Shelley Craft is one of Australia's most recognised and loved
television personalities. She is also a highly professional and
endearing MC and host, who is adept at making audiences and
special guests feel welcome and ensuring the smooth transition
of engaging events.
Acknowledged for her skills as an interviewer, Shelley is the ideal
talent to extract and communicate your organisation's key
messages with clarity, regardless of the topic or audience.
More about Shelly Craft:

Starting out at Seven's children's program, Saturday Disney,
Shelley Craft has gone on to host some of Australia's most successful lifestyle programs and specials.
These include; Channel Nine's Australia's Funniest Home Videos, The Great Outdoors, Guinness World
Records, Domestic Blitz as well as the ratings smash renovation series, The Block.
On top of this, she has covered numerous sporting events for Channel Seven such as the Sydney 2000
Olympics, 2002 XIX Winter Olympics, Melbourne Cup for six years running and the Australian Tennis
Open.
Shelley has lent her credibility and trusted profile to well-known brands such as Banana Boat, Swisse,
Kellogg's, Milo, AMP, Panadol, and The Natural Chip Co. Her flare for design has also seen her take on an
ambassador role for Pillow Talk, Tint a Home, and Carpet Court. Shelley has been engaged as an
ambassador for Trip a Deal, Tint a Home, Canstar and Carpet Court.
Shelley also works closely with NBCF and Assist A Sister and is an advocate for Lifeline as well as lending
her support to Planet Ark, National Tree Day, Jeans for Genes Day, The Smith Family and The Fred
Hollows Foundation.
Shelley resides in Byron Bay with her husband Christian and their two children Milla and Eadie.

Client Testimonials
WOW - Shelley has a brilliant on stage presence and the audience loved her. We highly
recommend her.
Coca-Cola Amatil

Wow – a week out and we are still receiving great comments regarding Shelley. She was
gracious regarding every request made of her and carried out all of her duties (and more) with a
beautiful smile.
Conventional Wisdom

Shelley was absolutely fantastic as MC at the Conference. Her summaries of the key note
speakers were outstanding. Many thanks for this shining light in an otherwise somewhat
conservative conference.
Fabmosphere

